Date: Thursday, June 13, 2019
Place: Paramus Municipal Pool

I. Meeting Called to Order by Peter at 7:05 pm
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call

Suzanne Frankland  Absent
Angel England  Present
Peter Reveille  Present
Patty Kim  Present
Dina Pecoraro  Present
Todd DeMatteo  Present
Traci Lillo  Absent
Holly Tedesco Santos, Council Liaison  Present
Steve Trocolar, Pool Manger  Present

IV. Approval of the 5-23-19 Minutes
   Motion to Approve: Commissioner DeMatteo
   Second: Commissioner England
   All in favor: Unanimous

V. Meeting Open to the Public at 7:06 pm
VI. Meeting Closed to the Public at 7:07 pm
VII. Correspondence
   a. Email from Wanda Asmar.
      i. Holly will reply to Ms. Asmar.
   b. Letter from Robin Schamach requesting a refund for her membership.
      i. Pool Commission forwards this request to administration for final decision.
VIII. Engineers Report / Pool Manager’s Report
   a. Flash needs to be installed on the registration computer for the ID printer.
   b. We get calls asking about day passes.
      i. Nothing for this year but think about offering In-Town residents a day pass-
         something to talk about for next year.
      ii. Can weekend members buy guest passes to use the pool during the week.
         1. Commission said that weekend members can buy themselves a weekday guest
            pass so enter.
      iii. One of the Auto- Vac’s needs to be repaired.
         iv.
IX. Committee Reports
   a. Buildings & Grounds
      i.
   b. Snack Bar
      i.
   c. Entertainment & Activities
      i. Greatest Showman will be the first movie night movie.
   d. Personnel
   e. Web

X. Old Business

XI. New Business

XII. Payment of the Bills
    a. S&S Worldwide- ping pong balls
    b. Sidewalk Safety- Family Bathroom
    c. Sani-Pure Food Labs x 2- Water Testings
    d. Scott Testing- Bonding & Grounding
    e. Michael Hickey Electric- parking lot light pole
    f. Nautilus Swimming Pools- summarization, painting
    g. Modulex Partition- Family Bathroom
    h. If Its Water- Probes
    i. Gill ID System- ID Cards
    j. Gulbenkian Swim- uniforms
    k. GPG Enterprises- AED pads
    l. Buckman- Chemicals
    m. Cintas Corp- First Aid Supplies
    n. Bag Lady- Cleaning supplies
    o. Creative Specialty Promos- Deep Water Test bands

XIII. Adjournment

    Motion: Commissioner Kim
    Second: Commissioner Pecoraro
    All in Favor: Unanimous

Meeting adjourned at 7:40 pm.